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Administration could Student administrative council
operation strike stops Varsity's presses

Sr&s ESSCiSfSUArfminfcfheHUmVrrSlty -i wage°ffer “is stm less than com- on half the members to Something 
^tU(lcnts Administrative Council parable wages paid elsewhere in they have no say in
iast Thursday the city”. All SAC services have halted for

SAC s major bone of contention He added that because of the the duration of the strike 
m the strike dispute centres round 
higher wages, job categorization, 
and the length of the contract.

Negotiations between SAC and 
Cupe 1222 began last September 
before SAC’s contract expired, 
however, with little sucess. Ac-

Varsity,
disagreements over starting By SHELLEY RABINOVITCH
salaries for secretaries, special The controversial Henderson Report was the topic of discussion at 
project assistants and the Varsity last Thursday’s Bearpit session in Central Square
fn«er’ br°Ught diSCUSSi°nS 1116 haK-hour discussion which heard opinions from several of 

, . . . York’s prominent student politicians was called to explain the
health plan for TlSJloyS SSST * ^ ^ S*”"*”. «• Meets

US oTr'Soïdto , CYf President Me Rlteh, an well as Board of Governors represen.
salary reductions » P 8 Stives Jay Bel1 and Shelley Rabinovitch were among those who led the 

CUPE 1222 is comnrised of the ^ j conversation which centered on the recommended tution increases 
six employees in tte SAC office SJtf C^hngs' Als0 takin§ Part were Barry Edson of the York 
and toe wo members of toe Var nBLdUKRlCï ,Greg0ry of the 0ntario Federation of Students and 
sity adve^rtisin^de^irtinent.6 ^ presidential hopeful Gail Silzer.

The SAC offer calls for three job .The predominant fear voiced by most of toe speakers was that On- 
classifications to receive $160, $165 fario’s universities were becoming progressively more “elitist”, making 
and $170 per week in toe first year “ more than ever for less affluent students to continue their
and $170 and $180 per week in toe education P381 the secondary level.
second year of toe contract. Basing their views on toe premise that education was a universal

“The union proposal,” the Var- right, each speaker pointed out that toe increase in fees would put 
sity claims, “asks for a one year, tuition above the $1,000 mark, 
one category contract with a star-

rois

Henderson report draws 
crowds, yawns in Bearpito
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Even during peak hours, the Bethune-Stong dining room is more 
empty than full. Photo was taken at 5:30 p.m., Tuesday.

continued from page 1 Commercial’s operation, have 
shown little desire to end the 

But the fledging operation contract at this moment. In 
could be placed into jeopardy fact, the opposite is the case 
should toe university be ac- An open letter by two mem- 
tively hostile to toe food service bers of toe Stong grievance 
switch. Ritch estimated that committee, set up by the 
some $80,000 of scrip remains residence council to iron out 
outstanding, in toe hands of problems in Commercial’s food 
Betoune and Stong residents. operation, stated that although 

The servery would be obliged the committee favoured the 
the accept scrip at face value, eventual expulsion of the 
yet toe university, which has to caterer from toe complex, they 
a large extent already received did not feel that toe college 
the dollar value of toe scrip in food service would benefit from 
real money, might refuse to re- Commercial’s immediate 
imburse the new operators of ouster, 
the Complex II and Central

, , In an effort to demonstrate student opposition to toe report, various
ting rate of $160 per week and Ontario colleges and universities took part in a mass rally yesterday at 
raises to $170 and $180 per week on Convocation Hall before marching to Queen’s Park.Although the letter was cir- 

Square cafeterias. Since more culated without the sanction of 
than just Betoune and Stong the residence council, Larry 
residents eat at toe Central Kent, one of the co-signers and 
Square cafeteria, the amount of member of toe residence coun- 
unrecouped scrip might cil, told Excalibur Wednesday 
catapult into toe hundreds of morning that he expected the 
thousands of dollars. council to endorse his views at

Ritch estimates that $40,000, that night’s meeting, 
half of $80,000 held in scrip by 
Bethune-Stong residents, AGYU Another World

SALON AND ACADEMY 
PAINTINGS

“The people I’ve talked to 
think this (not boycotting) is 

being handled on a post-dated the way to go about it ” Kent 
cheque system, giving him said. “It’s impractical’to ter- 
some leverage in the matter.

are

ART GALLERY OF YORK UNIVERSITY
„U7 ... . t 4 minate toe contract now, it’s

We will tell students to can- ridiculous because either we 
cel payment on post-dated (college residents) won’t get 
cheques for scrip and CYSF fed or we’ll wind up getting 
will withhold the $20,000 it owes food poisoning, because they 
the university if the ad- (CYSF, Bethune councils) 
ministration doesn’t pay for don’t know what they’re doing, 
scrip, Ritch told toe group. Ritch thought toe kitchen was 
These amounts represent only in Central Square, he didn’t 
a fraction of toe losses that toe even know it was in Stong ” 
eateries will suffer, however, if Stong college, which shares 
the university refuses to ex- toe Complex II eatery with
change scrip for dollars. ------

Ritch added that he would
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i{etuBetoune is crucial to toe suc- 
t. , , . cess of toe boycott and sub

negotiate with the university sequent take-over 
for a fair fee for utilities, poin- “Without Stong there’s just 
ting out that toe university’s not enough people in Betoune to 
excessive utility charges make some kind of impact... 
helped aggravate the caterer’s it’s the key to toe whole 
financial problems. Ritch did situation,” explained Mc- 
not feel the university would Murdo. “The only other thing 
resort to shutting off heat and we might try is to canvas the 
lighting to put pressure on the Stong residence to see if there’s 
new service. support, if toe residents coun-

Kitch and Sobolewsky ex- cils votes against the boycott ” 
pects the non-profit operation McMurdo believes the plan 
to be able to upgrade the as unfolded Monday will work, 
quality of food and lower if Stong’s residence council ac- 
prices, through increased lively backs the plan. Both Mc- 
sales, lower utility charges and Murdo and Ritch plan to attend 
ending the profit margin. the Wednesday night council

Any profit that is made meeting to try to persuade the 
would be turned back into the council of the feasability of the 
operation and into increasing proposal, 
wages,” said Ritch. “Stong doesn’t understand

Ironically, the very thing for what the alternatives are,” 
which toe activist CYSF has said McMurdo, adding that toe 
criticized the administration, college had not been in on the 
may in this case, aid their. Monday meeting. Should they 
cause. The revulsion which toe persuade the council that 
administration feels for explo- boycotting was a feasable 
sive political issues may result alternative, toe campus might 
m their staying altogether out of be immersed in its second 
toe entire mess until toe new boycott of the academic year 
operation either sinks or This time it will not be a half- 
s^ïï”s-, , ^ , hearted measure, vowed Ritch,

The plans for the boycott, the who sees wider political im- 
first step in toe take-over bid, plications in toe issue, 
however, may be truncated not “If students can run food ser- 
by the administration but by vices well, why should we let 
toe Stong college residence some corporate bastards 
councd, who were not present (Board of Governors) run toe 
in toe Monday meeting, and university at 
who, despite their dislike for meeting?”
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A HOME
AWAY FROM HOME

At Howard Johnson's we know you are a student. We know what food and prices mean to you. And 
what it means having to attend late classes and study late and then to realize that you are hungry and 
all the restaurants around are closed. So. we open 24 hours daily and we feature dishes that will 
satisfy you at prices which will fall within your budget.

TRY OUR DAILY SPECIALS
Monday DEEP SEA DINNER - Tuesday SPAGHETTI 

Wednesday FISH FRY - Thursday TURKEY DINNER - Friday CLAM FRY 
PLUS! TRY OUR SALAD BAR

TRY OUR HOMEY ATMOSPHERE - 24 HOURS A DAY - FULLY LICENSED 
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME is what Howard Johnson's Restaurant is aU abouti

some secret HOWARD JOHNSON'S Restaurant 3757 KEELE STREET 
(SOUTH OF FINCHI 
PHONE 633 2810


